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PR�F.fl.CE
The Bnntist Schism mu�t be understood in the light of its history.
'l'hree things seem to stnnd out thf,t led to the schism in 1845:

The

different ideas ,;hich existed as to org&nize.t:ion; controversy :in the
field of home missions; and the positions w.ken on the sluvery issue.
The conflicts existing bec::::use of the first tv.-o things nentioned \�·ere
going on when the Elc1very issue er.me into focus, but the slnvery is.:. ue
seemed to bring these others to a hr:ad 11.nd definitely point the schif::.m
to n. North-South iivis:ion inster.d of E!n !<·ust-Fest division which lDtter
1

could hnve ti.;ken nlace had the slavery c-uestj on not become £:. part of
the isf'ue.
These three �re dif>tinct issues, but they overlap er,ch other in
tir,,e

�ma

in subst:mce.

The method of org1mization, for example, is

seen reflectjng itself in the controversy on Home Missions, just as
slnv�ry is seen reflecting itself into the Home �ission controversy.
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CJ-iAPTF.R
l'.'-'THOD

OF

I

OR.Gl\NIZATIClN

Two distinct types of general organization develo�ed among
Americi:m Buptists:

the associational or denominational method and

the society method.

The first chronologically •:,as the associa

tional movement, which had no rival for almost a century.

The

initfol orgenization in .America was the Philndel-:-ihia Association.
In 168S 2lfos Ken.ch vre s cnllcd as pc.star of the Pennepek Church
in ncnnsylvr:nfo..

He h�d ,just co:ne from '!<'aglcnd t:.rid Yi&S fr-milil:.r

1'.i th ecclednGtjc:,l develon:nents there.
fllrendy or!:, '"-ni:.-1ed into 11:�:·oci::tions.

English Baptists v\ere

The vir;orous missionary

:c, cti vi ty of Ker_ch in the le.rge aTeP.. · ..urrounding the Pen..nepek Church
resulted in the or�<'nizntfon of other Baptist churches and :.he
cre,;tion of a Eipirit of fellor,ship.

Ke,�ch encour,a ;•r�d the annual

gnthering of a number of churches at Penncp0k for the r,ur;)ose of
observing the Lord's SU!,i,)or, for fellowi,hip, t:nd for !)re,, ching.
·r;::uarter·ly meetings for these ·Ur; -,�cs beg.::.n to be held in rotation

2

at Burlington, Goh;ms0y, Chc�;ter, and Philr,delphia.

Although

Keach returned to Engle_nd in 1692, the logic&l result of his ac
tivity v,-1.cs the formEtion of the Philaclelphia l3a9tist 1-\ssociation in
1707.
1tt:1

Prior to this date the 1.mnur,l gr,:therinr;s had bc0n si!!iply

ss meetings, but follov.'ing this for;::i:ll orgcniza tion the churches

beg'"n to send rep1�eGent:,.tives.
The e,�rly history of this fis.-·ocici.tion reveals the extreme
sensitiveness of Baptists tovmrd connectionalism t:Jnd euthorituri
animr...

1,-ithin this organized c:ssocfotion, there wn.s no suggestion

for "orty ye;,.rs of cny sort of authority on the pt,rt of the associ
f! t·hn.

F'urther::1ore, no other Baptist c.s::.ociation of churches

<'·�•..,e· red in Arr.nric1J ['or forty-four ye,.;rs, rnd nhen others d::d
au;ie·i-r, :::�ny o-'.' the church0.s did not aL'iliate ':or fe�,r th.,,t to�
much DUt1•od ty ;i/(:•U.1-d b0 vested in a centr�il org:_nizotion.

Ap<irt

from f'ellont,;hip · :1d im'.·:-·ir:. tj ·:-in, the ·)rinci,::c!.l function oi.' the
Philt1-: el:�hin Association -ror four c1 ecr:.des consisted of ,.:i vine: E,d
vicc on doctrinal r-uer.:tions sent in by t.he churches.
Two developr.:ents occurred �lrwst simul tr-_neously thut :1rei:cnted
�- net/ ·nnttern of' associf',�icnal l�ctivity.

In 1749 c.n e:·:say -;-,~t"s

,reni:red 1md unanir.10:rnly lXi.E;Scd by the vote of the Philt:t,jelnhia
As�ocfr tion, ·:.hich m�:de j t .Jla in wh, t power an c.s::;ociH tion of
C)!Urches hr:>d, rond 1::h:d, rlnty Y,'3S incumbent on an associution.

The

esH;y denied thut nn association vr:s a judic!.:ture ,dth superior
power over its churches, but sugc-;e··ted. that all Bupti::;t churches

3
should voLuntr:>.rily cmte·· into an R.Teement �nd confederation for
their mutual strength, coun�:el, :md other vcluable advu1t2ces.

It

Cl:it'.erted that cm asrocirition of the delegr,tes of nssociate churches
hnve a ve-::y consider·,bl8 :·ov,er in ti:eir hends, resoecting those
churches in their confederati0n.

This -:-:im·;er wi:,s defined as the

right of.' �·.-ithdrni.:ing -Pellowship from any church or any disorderly
Derson that might be at v:lriance in doctrine or 9r�ctice, !ind of
advertising such exclusion so thr-, t r,11 associ� ted churches night
ulso wit..hdraw felJ.m-;ship.

The association claimed authority to

di sov.n erroneous ter• chers, to send deleg:-i ted perEons to support
the E.entcnce of the as::;ocfa.tion, end to deliver these decrees to
other churches.

In c.dditLm, the �sr = ociDtion mi:_:ht cct us judge

o :· �-he doctrint-!s of any :1erson or phrty in one of the a:osocfr. tcd
churches ·.rtd 'ittVif:e tiH:? clm.!·ch to wl:-Jom :.;uch pr:rty Lelonged how to
de·1l �,.-i th the si tun tion.

It also could send a;.-le c.en to holµ the

church in executing the :JO\�er vested in her by the ordinm:ce of
Jesus Ghrist.The second signific;mt develop:r.ent ceme in 1775 when the
11

hiladeli1hir. A.:soci::>.tion tog:m the sy:-:ter.ui.tic :)roi.;ccution of locr,l

miscions within the r,.reP-- cove-ed by its ov;n body.
rr.anent fund w�s establ.; shed for loci:;l nissions.

In 1'766 n perI3y 1771 the

l A. D. Gillette, ed., ��inutes of the Philadelphia Baptist
AGsocfotion from

12.·

Q.

1707 to l_. Q. 1807, p. 63.

As presented

in ?obert Andrew Bnker, ?..elations Bet·:{een Northern and Southern
B�ptists ( Fort ";Iorth, Ser.:innry Hill Press, 1948), pp. 9-10.
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Phill:delphil?.. Jl.s,:ociation v,us lookinr; to mission needs beyond its
borders :md ll'):�o:inted �m evangelist t�t large, i7ho renorted in the
fo !.lowing yenr thr: t. he hHd visited churches to the southward.

This

�inistry under tv;o successive evr-mgelists continued until the Americ:m Revolution.

Other ast::ocir,tions '.':ere in the ·,rocess of being formed,

and they, likewise, \':ere looking to mission needs outside their ovm
territory.
In 1802 a plan w::i.s adopted by the Shaftsbury Association of
Verr.iont, proving for rm effective domestic mission program�

A

committee Wl:!.S appointed to h.c.ndle mission contributions, examine
the candid11tes, recommend the time ;;_nd place of appointments, r-,r>.d
2
.
. .
to t•11e m1ss1onnr1es.
.
pay sa 1aries

Other associations in the North

and the South began sin:ibr progrnms, ,.,i:1d it appet:rod thr::.t domestic
missions were firmly entrenched in the h:mds o.f a denominiitioni:-.1
orgn.nizr,,tion nhich vat: bfrnod i·.;modintcly upon Baptist churches.
Upon the occ,:sion of the .forrn�.tion of the Vinrren Association,
Dr. �umuel Jones, 11�oder�tor of the Philadelphia .l\ssociation, r:rote
to James mmning of i·!1.1.rren, Rhode Ish:nd, September 8, 1767, r,nd
this letter ;;;as the official e:,..-pression of the Phila.delphi&. Associ
ation.
2 Stephen 1·'right, Hintor-1 of the Shr.cftsbury Baptist .Association, pp. 217-�9.

J's presented in Robert Andrew BQker, RelDtions

Between Northern :md fouthern Br:)ptists (Fort �forth, Semin�ry Hill
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11 For as n:1rticulc!r me�1bers ere colLected together
r..nd united in one body, w!·iich we c�>.11 a rm:rticulr-r church,
to nns,1er those ends rnd purposes v;hich sould not be
accom:>lh:h�d by ::ny sjn�le membe!', so a collection t,nd
union of churcii�,s into one tcs::ociatiom.il body m:.:;.y eirnily
be corrcei ved c::.pable of ��n::.w,ering tt.osc still r:;re�, tcr
pur·,oses ,1hich uny :1; rticulor church could not be ecuDl
to. J\.nd, by ".:11e ··1:.�0 -rcnson, a union of a5::ocicltions r.ill
still inc!'eon� the bo6.y in w6ip;ht c,nd strenF_;th, ,_.nd m1.::J:0
it good thi�t :1 threr-;-.fold cord is not et-csily brokr::.-n. 11 3

In 1770 h'iorg,<Jn Edwards actually proposed a plE,n for a nutional
union of Baptists in one body politic, by having the association of
?hilndelphie. (the. center) incorpor!:l.ted by chD.rter, and by tuking
one deler:-::.te out of ec,ch as::;ociRtion into the corport:)tion.

In 1775,

the ;·'arren P.ssocfotion ir,sued 1:t c··ll for 1::t generol meeting of del
egr,tE'E fro::i oar i:;ocieti�o in every colony in the interest of
T>eligic)US lib-·n·ty.

.f\ !!10.etbg of Baptists was cf:lled to convene

in '!irf.ini r!, '.)ctor.:(ir 17, 1776, to forr.1 c.:. 11Continentt:-..l J,ssocihtion",
but t.te conditions of the time p·tevented this l'!leeting fro12 t,:,,king
ul::.ce.

Sectional organiu1tion wns now developinp: ta the extent

t�1at tr;ere was a desire for closer cooperc.tion betv;een churc:�es in

nP.tion:1l mectin,�.
3

?.io on' 8 �ee.1:ictcr reports us follOi·,s:

R. A. Guild, "The Denomin:.,,.tional r:ork of ?resident �unnine, 11

Baptist Review, 11 (1880), p. 559.
4 Robert G. Tarbet, !::_ History of the B�-otists (Phlladelphit:
Tbc Judson Press, 1952), p. 251.
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11 Jl·0r-rchendve of the :1dv:intri1�e likely to result
fro;n 1:l G�rP.AL C<J�P'F�FJlCE com-:-osed of one member, or
moi:·c, from e�.ch c:SoociR.tion, to be held every one,
t,:o, or thr,�e ye·-rs, t:s !tight seem most subservient
to the �encr�l intc�est of Christ's kingdom, this
associr,tion in 1799, rennectfully invited the dif
ferent .:>.ssoci:�ti.ons in the United States to fr.,vor
them d th their viev!s on the subject. At this meeting
( thr t is, in 1800), having received ap·:iroving reso
lutions from three of their sister 1.:.rnocfo tions, they
rDco:,,mended thfl t the next yenr a com:nittee be &:Y:10:'..nted
to digest a plan, ,,hich may tend to .�cceler�.te this
beneficial design.
This nssociation thinks 1::.lso, thJ.! t it '.. ould be
ad.viseable to invite the generr;.l comr.iittee of Virr,inia,
and di�t�eront a::;socii:,tions on the Continent, to unite
r:ith their m:n body, in for!ring a missionary :.:ociety,
:me, f'or em�loyi,n;� "h:sionaries nmong the natives on
the Americ:,n Continent. 11 5

In the first dec<1de of the nineteenth century, Dr. Richard

Furman, of Charleston, corresponded v:ith Dr. Thomas Baldwin, of
Boston, and Rev. John Gene, of New York, concerning a national
union of Ba�1tists.

The national union, in the thought of the

eo'.;.rly ler-ders and of thane jn later deccdes, .-;us to be composed
of Bantist bodies such as a:�socfa.tions &nd skte conventions-
com:'arable to be Presi,yterfon General Assembly and the r.!otho
dist General Conference.
1iihile all these developmE:nts ,:ere taking 1,lc.ce, we find
thnt a rival to tho nssociationul method of connectionalism
apne!lred v:ith the organization of the 1iass,1chusetts Domestic
!.�is::,ionar<J Society in 1802.

The differences between the :1ssocia

tional ,':11'1 the society P.'.ethods may be clearly dr.:,v,n.

The former

5 John llio'1on, �d. The Bar,tist Annual Register (London:
1790-1�02), ll, p. 262,
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grew out of e _.!istinctly deno!!lin�,tionnl consciousness, thc-:.t is,
of hnvjng e.11 :�hr.1 s0s of t�,c

;:ork of tl:e clenominational nrogrc ..m

cn·ried out under the <-:.Usi 1 icies of fl co'.":rr.i ttee or co�·.::ni ttees
a )Dointed for this '�ur,iose.

This idea is basic to the connec

tfonF..l idea of this denorr:inntionally centered group.

r:e have

here a denorinational body alre��(ly in existence faking up another
aspect of denominational life.

It has alrendy bsen pointed out

thc1.t the r..n.tter of conducting domestic mi�:sionary operations
legged for behind the rJeno:r.inn tional r,spect of the first ussocia
tional orgnnizr,tion.

r.;atters of' doctrine, discipline, ,:nd even

educ�tion hPd received precedence chronologically.

The associa

tional method was, in other words, a denominatiom::.l progre.m based
UDon the 9articipation of churches in a for�el connection.

This

was not just a method for conducting missionHry nctivi ty, but
wns a r::c•thod for cond1.1cting nll the nffoirs of denominational
life, nnd operted on the idec. of loc·•·l churches cooperating
tor.ether by send·ing delegi:;tes to the meetings to discuss nnd
tr��ns:1ct the business of the :lenominati:Jn.
and

r.i

A di.ffe-:--ent e!::pha�is

comnlctely r•ew :,et of connectional idem: m�,y be seen in tte

orgnnL:a tion of the missionary society, or, as it may be culled,
the society mot.hod of eonductfog mis::iions.

Insteud of having

mis�ions ns secondary interest, or r•s one thing acong Dany things,
the missiorn1.ry society wu:, orgcnized solely for missiom:ry pur
poses; r,nd inste:;d of a cons ti tuen_cy corr: -osed of churches in a
for·0,2.l eonne.ction, the missiom;.ry cociety vms birned u;:on individuals

8
Inr:ter;d of having
ecclesfa.stic·,1 signific nee, s:.1.ch -<'S would be a))y:t:.rent in a
formc�l connF.:ct:i.onalism br.scd unon official church reprosenk,t:ion,
the society method renounced �my reletionship to org.mi'.Z.ed churches
rs f.r,r 1:.s represe!'lt;, tion v,�s concerned.
:1by w1 s the society method of conducting :nimlions in troduc:ed
wi1en the �.r:soci:.1 tions, par-ticulsrly in Pennsylv1:,nia. �nd the
Crrolin,.s, hm1 t lre·: 1:;y begun a. do;;e�tic rnisnion rrogram'?

Un-

dout-tedly A-:-1ericfn ?r>!)tists v:e!'e F,re r. tly influenced by the example
of Toglish r:nd continent�1l mir-.donc:ry ... ocieties.

About ten yc�·rs

before the orgr.:nizc. tion of the �·irst /i.r.oric,,n Bn.pt-i.st society,
1.'.'i lli�m Cnrey r:nd the English Br.11tist Ninsiomiry f:ociety !:Ja.d be
gun their epochr-il program.

Other Americ'.?.n denominations had

nlre;,dy ,.do11tcd the r:ociety method of conducting rr.iGsions.

The

c&gerness with \",hich ;'\meric::n Baptists t:eized upon thh; nev,
�ode of 2ctivity i3 best expl�ined by their ext�eme s,nsitive
ness townrd the r.1evelop1?1ent of ecclesiastical bodies thE:t ;;.ight
usurp the autonomy of the locr::l churches.

The fei:.r of centrali

zntion w�s in the minds of �any �s they ·saw the nssociations,
bi, :.ed immedie. tely upon the churches in �n ecclesiastical con
nectionnlism, begin to incrense in activity and �uthority.

The

form<'. tion of a ;::iE-sion�ry .·-ociety by-pc<sced this �:roblem complately.

A r.;i:::r ione.i:-y rnc::i;,ty wns composed only of individu�ls

who h!id no scm�e of ecclef'.faL.tic1ll rel,:t,jons ;·.ith the churchcf-;

9
it ernbr,· cod only those Y,ho 1::ere ·, 1osi tively missionary r.nd elimi
nc ted the lwlf-her-rted or enti-mi�: ion group; t�nd those interested
in misc:ions could join enthusil'.�ticPlly into the society progrrr.1 knowing that eccil..esiestical centrr-:lization v,as not ueing

Before 1814, Vie:-1, there were t,m strer!ms of thought concerning connectio�:,11,m.

0ne lo,J��ed tow:.rd n denorr.imttional

body h�sed up(.'Il chur·ci •,es; thr; other er.1,:ha2ized ,,. society entirely
sc-:-Jr>r�'tc from the church3s c-..nd consisting solely of individuals
interested in �issions.

The collision of these two currents of

thougr,t ·,,,:-oduced a ·cevolution in Bn);tist organizs.tionnl life.
The need w:is at once felt of sO::10 one central organh;ation
that would unite thei:ie !'orces i!tto a r.:issionary cr-mse.

Luther

Rice h.cd ,joinc�l foe Ba!:-tis t, church after being a r.,ember of the
Congreg:,tional Church, c.md he hnd in mind a semi-connectionalism
brought over from his C:-mgreg�tional training.

During u journey

from Boston to �-•1vanm1h, lt;l.3-1Sl4, in the stagecoach bet\';een
�ichmond and Petersburg, a plan c-:-.me to hir.i.

L& ter he wrote

to AdoniF-.r'.'m .Judson v,ho vm.s in India:
"Tho ;ilt,n ,,hich ::uggestcd itself to my mind,
th··:t of :arming one t-rincipal :::ociGty in eGch st·�te,
be·. ,:-in1; the nr::-c of thc:.:t [. t::te, &nd others in foe
srr.ie �-t<-te, ·mxiliary to thct; r-md by these lnrge,
or st.··tc ::ocictier-, delegr.tes to be a:�-,,ointod to form
one generHl f:ocioty • • • sever,·l st.ate conventions
have been forr�:ed �,lre·�'iy, r>nd more v.ill. 1::e originated.
To these, it is c�clculn.ted, :::uxilfo.ries \;ill be formed,
end tha.t associ.?.tions \':ill c1lso become consti tucnt:::;

10
en"! thf't from there delegr:tes, -perhcps, ul timotely,
t!1e :1eleg.·-·tes ,,ill be ap •ointed to the generl:.l con
vention. n6
The urgency vm.s so gren.t thct the lec',ders did not have time
to nerfect the national deno�line:t.ional organization contemplated
in the sequence sugp;ested by Hice.

Judson w�,s in Burma, and

Rice wished to return r-md join him, and some means needed to
be devised at once in order to sup'ort these missionaries in
Indii:.,

Then, too, not �11 A:nerican Baptists favored such highly

articulated denominr-.tionalism.

Furthermore, many Baptists were

opuosed to the ver.; !)rinciple of missions.

It vms impossible

to lead some churches and associations into a denominational
organization, because they were afraid of any centralized control,
and others beceuse they were opposed to missions, the ::r.ain obj ecti ve of the new organization.

In most cases, these ti·;o

grounds of o�:i-·osition combined.
The si tm"<t:ion c.:.:.llcd for ir:1medfote action.

The Now England

leaders, \', i th the e:·:ception of Dr. Bi:. ldwin of the Second Baptist
Church, Boston, fr,vorcd the
the

11 denominational."

11

�ociety 11 ideolo{zy as over agaL11st

The Reverend Daniel Sharp insisted thnt

a Boston society should be formed at once to sup·,;ort Rice r.:nd
Judson, but Dr. B�ldwin, having in view a national organisution,
advised del�y until others could be consulted.
6 J. B. Taylor, �:er.:oir of Luther Rice (Ba.ltir10re:
strong and Berry, 2ne., 18/�l), !1• 146.

f,.rm

11

A local Gociety ,::1 s ""armed in Bsoton at once to support
Rice, at home tem�'orarily, fLnd Judson in India, until Dr. Baldwin's
national ple.ns might be perfected.

But Sharp and others still

thought in terms of loc"l societies, liir.i ted to the Northeastern
pnrt of the country.
"Brother Rice ri.?.s employed by the new society
formod in Boston, to visit and stir up the churches
and try to excite a �ission�ry spirit among them.
He st· "!'ted from Mf-\r:rn.chusetts to .Rhode Islond, Con
necticut, New York and .?ennsylw,nia, ind met v:ith so
much ,uccess thr. t the brethren in Penns:,•lvaniu encourap;ed
him to iTO South where he o·.coduced a strong impression
in f,,vor of missions. It W'\S r: t this juncture that
:rroposals \':ere made ,md received through the medium
of the agent to meet in Convention for the purp,Ee of
taking into consideration t,he.t ought to be done in re
gnrd to foreign missions. 11 7
The need v;o.s at once felt of so:ne one centrol organization
that ,'iould unite tl:ese forces in the mirnionary C[.use, rnd after
mutu�l counGel a�ong the of�icers of severbl existing bodies, a
meeting ,11:s cQlled for the orgcnization of a national �;ociety.
The meeting was held at Philnricl•)hia in May, 181.4, nnd resulted
in the formation of "The General Convention of the Baptist De
nomination in the United States for Foreign Missions. 11

The

constitution declared the objP.ct to be to direct the energies
of the whole deno�ina.tion in one sncred effort for sending the
p-lr.d tidings of Sc'.lvr:tfon to the hccthen, and to nations destitute
7 Dr:niel Sh1-!rP 1 s r,.ddress, The Chrh:ti;:n .:leflect.or (Boston),
June 1-S, 1.8L.6.
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of pure gospel light,

From the circumstances of its meeting once

in three ye1:,rs, this body was popularly known as the "Triennial
Convention," thoPgh the.twas never its of:icial title.

It con

tinued to be the organ of the denomination for its foreign work
until 1845.

The Bi:ntist cr1urches of the entire country were

repres(mted jn its orgPniz2.tjon :md conduct 2nd sup··ort.

Richrtrd

Furman of South CE:.rolina wns elected its f'irst tresident.
This convention wr-s a foreign mis1:1ion oociety, comnof:od of
individuals 1'nd officL.1 bodies interested in mis::iions.

These

bodies might be churches, associations, or stnte conventions.
If such Baptist bo<lies as these could not be enl1eted for missions,
tben :::ocieties, com;1o"ed ot interested individuals, \\ere formed
within a church or un o.si:::ociation.

fi'rom these loca.l societies,

mes;;;engers ,-.ere sent to the General Convention on the basis of
contributions to the treasury of the Convention.
Even after the national body for foreign missions was formed,
the Boston leaders were not national in their thinking, as re
flected in the address :-:hich Dr. Sharo delivered upon retiring
as a. member of the Boston Bo&rd for tt:irty-two ye�,rs nnd its
president for !!!any yec:rs.

In �Ti te of this, the d<:mominutionol

consciousness w.�,s ;' till prominent.

It �·.as more pron;mnced from

P1,ilade1Dhia southwrrd, and es;)eciully jn Virginia 2.nc'. the Caro
linas.

There r:ere certnin ideas embodied :in the ·• ark nnd org�ni

Z[. tion of th,3 Baptists in those str, tes tlw.t deterr::ined the thinking

""-
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then nnd. thiis continued to the Dresent to detemine trends in
Southern Baptist life.
The pcint of view held by the New Englander' s had triumphed
in the convention by 18?.6, rmd so we have prevailing this idea
of decentralization over against that of a denominational organi
zation exercising a general direction of miesionary, educationcl,
The Convention became primarily n

and :;;ublic1'ltion enterprises.

foreign mission society, while home mission \;·ork was plr,ced in
the hands of the Americnn Baµtint Home Mission Society, organized
in 1$32, and educution and publication ¥,ere put in the hunds of
societies established for ti:ose f•Urposes..

From 1$20 to 1832

the battle between tho two tynes of thought relative to con
nectionalism continued.

By 1832 it was clear that the society

method h,id emerged the victor.
The denominational consciousness was still prominent, al
though this idea of decentralization seemed to prevail.

It was

r.1ore pronounced from Philadelphia southward rmd especially in
the c�rolinos ctnd Virginia.
As alre[:dy in:'ic11ted, the General Convention was compm:;ed
of individual, ft·�te, rmd :·srociationeJ. mission-interested socie
ties.

There nere still lenders like Luther Rice, Eich£:rd Furr:1an,

Tilliam B. Johnson, and others who had the hope and e:iq)ect1:-.tion
of trnnsforming the Convention into a truly represernt::.tive de
nor.iina tional body.

In

un 7

changes in the cons ti tution enlarged

the scope of the Convention to include home :r.:issions and education,

\
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but a :rc,:ction set in by 1-':3:?0.

In thnt ye1;,r, the c:;rdent friends

of foreit;n :::isdons ::.nd thoi::-e o,rosed to the plan of making the
Convention i"1to n deno�inationel body succeeded in holding the
General Conv--mtion to foreign missions only; however, the .'.:..Ji
tntion continued.

Tiilliam Staughton, a Philadelphia pastor ac

tive in the General Conventfon, had written in 1813:
"The plan of a general 1�P-sociation
I vii sh it success. Such an Association
by seven of the inr.li vidual As::;ociations
cr.ll0d a General Conference; but it has
fr,rtt:er t!1rough our Amoricen Union. n8

is a good one.
is practiced
in Virginia,
extended no

ff.organ Edwards, also n nastor in Phil.�delr;hia, ha.d written
e:-,rlier, in l.770, concerning the Pl:.iladelphia Associ,dion:
J3ut \'!hat I deem the chief adwmte.;-:e of this
.Associ&tion is, tht:.t it introduces into the visible
church what are ce.lled joints and bands ,1hereby the
whole body is knit together und compacted for increese
by that which every 1;urt su_:�:r>lieth. Anci therefore
it is that I am so anxious to reno.er the sr.id com
bim:.tion of Bantist Churches univer:::al upon this
continent. 119
11

'l'he :?everen<l Fr�nch; \"':1yl,.ond, writing in the Americe.n
Eantist t!agazine under the pseudonym

11

Isn�.c Buck.us, n suggested

a national nrogram for Baptists--churches combined into
8 Willi11m Staughton, Bantist Magazine (London), February, 1813, p. 83
9 !\�organ Edwards, Baptist Family i't.ai:� zine, July, 1857,
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associations, as.:ociutions into stute conventions, u..nd skte
conventions into a nctional body.

He even sug�ested �n inter

national progrl'.m; "thus the Baptists on both sides of the
l\tlrm tic \,Ou Ld be uni tecl to ..:ctll€r ir.. a solid plwl£.nx. nlO

In

the 1820 1 s, a<lt;ociutions began to call for a national repre
sentative body.

Ji.Nen from Boston, v1here there v.as little

sympathy v;ith a centralized denor.iinationalism, on editoris.l in
the Christian '{:a tchman commented:
"When these Conventions (that is, sfate conven
tions) began to be organized it was contemplated • • •
that the whole r:orld meet at some central point by
their delegates in n General Convention. Such a meet,...
ing would have many advantaces. It would not be ar.:ong
the ler.st, th!!t a l:=irge number of brethren from dif
ferent st·•• tes, united in the doctrine of Christ, and
in their views of Gos��el ordinances, would see er.ch
other on the most friendly terms, m-,d for mutun.l con
sult·.:ti.on on the best r:'let::,ns of concentrating their
energies in !Jro:c.oting the com:non interest of the
Bedee�er 1 s Kingdom • • . To diffuse a conviction of
this duty, let us have the v;isdom and strength of
the whole denonination in a phalanx. nll
The year 1826 saw decentralizf'tion.

The General Convention

disassociated itself from educn ti on and -::oved its headr.ui; rter s
to Boston.

Its scmimiry had -!i.lready closed in i'l"ltshington 11nd

�nother o·;Jened in Ne,;ton Center.
Society �:·oved to P�iladelphia.

1'he Bupti3t General Truct
The nlan for a true denominational

10 Reverend Francis 'rayland, under the pseudonym "Isaac
Backus, 11 American Bnotist �.�n.gazine (Boston), 1823, pp. 198-202.
11 The Christian ""?Jn.tchman, Boston, June 27, 1827.
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body seemed to be derid.

The agitation pro vnd con in reference

to .'.:!n all-inclusive body continued f'or tv:o more decades.

Even

cs lnte n.s Fcbru.:cy, 1841�, Dr. '/:. C. Buck, editor of the Baptist
B�.nn�r :-.nd :--cstern Pioneer, prOT,>osed thnt the General Convention
be trcnsforr.:P.d into 1:. denoi::inutionally o.11-inclusive body, and
this rittitude shor,s th·:'t the peo:,>le in the South who follov1ed
this trend of thintjng �-;ere deter::1ined to have a denominational
body, nnd this determinn tion led to the schism of 1845.
"Lot the Convention be regarded c.s a great
nn.tionc,l Association of the Ste:..tes ••• a grr,nd
council fire, around which every chie':°kn of the
host, elect, nnd evnry soldier of the cross ~·.ay be
invited to rclly ••• Here ,,e might disphy our na
tionn l r;otto e nluri uus -unurr.. . • Should such u ;:iode
of ncti.on be ado.:>tcd, it 1--il' supersede the neces��ity o,� 13 '.''estern orw:miz�, t�on, D.nd will bind the
un:ion in fetters of love. 11 1•
On Mt'.rch 28, 1844, Dr. Buck published a proposed constitu
tion for a new general convention o:f the Baptists of the United
�t::ites.

This convention vms to be composed of deleg&tes from

the su-te oonventions and general associations, the number :flnom
e'.-ich to be determined by th0 Bapti:::t mer.1bership in each st1ete.
Bf'_r,tiEts in tho ;1orth ,-;oved in their thinking towurd decentrali
zation.

l:c'socir.tions in the �forth ce:ised to observ0 the Lord'::,

Su·-pP-r in th<?.ir r.-,eetinrs.

The Board of the Baptist State Con

vent:) on of New Ila!Tlpshire had issued e. new confession of foith
12 t;r.

c.

Buck, Bc.ptist Banner and r:estern Pioneer, Louis-

ville, f.i'ebrunry 15, 1941+, :J• 2., cols. 4-5.
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in 183.3 1r;:i th no refere:1ce, dj 1:·ect or ind rect, to the general
cburch ide,'."., li:liting the r:.,..ticle der:ling 0:.i th ecclesiology to
n definitfon of 3 fl[l.rticul<!r church.
In the South, it dll be seen, the trend continued in the
_direcMon of centralized thin�ing and nctjon.

But the nccented

rr.etl:od of conducting· denorr:inationr.:.l tiork on a n::,tional scnle v:as
br.sed on the Northern ide::.s of ecclesiolo_:·y--a ::.epar&te nnd dis
tinct org.sni:::'.i�: tion :·or er.ch 1,l!rticular ;,hase of -.ork.

Contribu

tions v,er<'?. mr.,ce by individuals und Baptiet bodies of e.ny chan:cter
to e�ch orge.nizntion according to the interest of the contributors.
The acting Board, loce.ted in Boston, conducted the work of
t\1e General f;1issiom:ry Convention of the B2..ptist Denominatj on - in
tte United f�tc.tes for £foreign rtissions.

The F,xecutive Bo�rd of

the Amet'ic,·n R;1ntist Public;·_ tion Society was locc:.ted in Philadcl;-ihia.
The .l\i:ierica.n ::ml Foreign Rible Society, eskbl5.shed in 1837, car
ried on Bible distribution from its New York her-dque.rters.

South

erners r-ind Northerners, c!,urcJ-ieS :,nd individualr,, me.de contirbutions
to thG ',"ork of one or more of these socictj es, accordh!r, to the
inf.'ormation and interest involved.
1'here continued to be suggestions and calls for a more com.
::i)0ehensive denominational organi:;rction fror'.1 both the North and the
South, but the frer-iter nuc.ber v:ere "rom tLe f-outh.

?k te conven

tions v1ere organi�;ed on 2 :r,orc inclusive basis, r�hich �ept alive
the desire for a n,<i tion;.:l org�cniza tion comparr.b le in the national
sphere to the sti:te convention in its sphere •. Triis issue, along
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with otl':ers v,o rlilL .· tuc!y l.;.:ter but •...-i·,ich existed at the s<1me time,
kP-pt American Bu;,tist life, ns ·::ell as otller :::ri�ses of American
life, rent to its denths for r:. decade �md a half following 1830.
Because of this issue, as r,ell as some others which ne Yiill
soe in the follmving chapters, Southern and Northern Baptists
ryarted corr.pAny in 1'345--the Northern Baptists going further in
the direction of the society method; Southern Baptists going in
the direction of denor-innt:ionalism.

Thus, we see here one of the

i,:r,·•ort:·nt f:;;.ctors tl:at led to the Baptist Schisr.i in rn45.
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CHAPTER II
THE HOME MISSION

CONTROVERe-E'l

During and immodfotcly after the w.::1r of Independence there
was a tremendous tide of enigrntion from the seabo�rd statos
into the territory beyond the Allegheny Mountains.

There were

mnny Bpatists among the multitude that ,,ere going into this &rea.
The humnn tide was moving westward into the Ohio and Mississippi
V:.:1lleys.
When the General Convention was formed in 1814 to support
Rice und Judson on the �oreign field, there was a call for home
mission activity also.

Those who favored a general denomina

tional organization joined with the promoters of home missions,
and at the next meeting of the General Convention in 1817, changed
the constitution to provide for home missions and education.

In

that year, J. M. Peck and J. E. Vielch were s.ent to the West as
home missionaries.

There came a reaction to these men being sent

as missionaries, and tr.ree ye1:1rs later, the General Convention
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resolved to hold itself to foreign �issions only and let home mis
sions 1::nd educ•-,.tion be ccced for ot 1 1erwise.

To th1:;.t extent, the

o;i"oncnts of e v.eneral denominational organization triumphed and
the formf,tion of se:oarr-;te wcieties for each phase of the r;ork
bect·me the R.Ccented method.
The Iv.ass1:chusetts Domestic R�issionary Society, under the
le.-.dership of' its secretary, Dr. Jonathan Going, supported Mr.
Peck until permnnent plr-ns could be evolved.

In April, 1932,

the f\rr.eric,.n B::ptir.:t Home !t'.ission Society was formed.
h�,� ,;lv:r,ys been "North America for Christ. 11

Its motto

The society• s her<d

c.uarters was in Now Yor!r, end, from the beginning, most of its
mi, sionaries come from NP\'I Snglfmd End N.ow York 1md v,ere sent to

the up:Jer IV:isc:;issip:1i Valley, north of the Ohio.

"In the year

1832, when the home mission society was orp,nized, there were in
its ·,eculic.r field--the 1.'1est--nine hundred churches, a large
nnrt of thcr.i feeble r.nd p:istorless, since there were but six
hundred :tinisters, and the tot'.·l mcmbershio was but thirty-two
thous�nd. ul3
l!,'ithin three ye;:;rs after the formation of the &ociety, there
were complaints in the South and �'est, and calls for a Southern
organization to meet the needs south of the Ohio 8nd later, in
the 'Popublic of Texas.

The Chrh,tfon Index, Merch 2L,, 1835,

reviewed the report of the Society and said that ld.ttle nttention
1'2
.)

Tarbet, or:>. cit., �,. �·.30
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v;.,is ;.iven to the r•:in:ch:,:i:i. i va:.ley, south of Tennessee.

In the

i::;eue of July ;?3, �n nr-penl from Nashville, Tennessee, wc.s pub
lished, addressed to Dr. Going.

A correspondent in the Baptist

Bunner •:,as more s�1eci fie:
11 It R:T:::enrs from the last report of the F,xecutive
Committee of the Amcricc.n BRptist Home rission Society
that they have not a single t'ission2.ry in all Kentucky,
Alti.bama, Louisiana and Florida, and that they partially
or 0ntirely sustain one missj onary in Misc..issippi, three
in 'l'ennessee nnd three in J1rkannns, making in all seven
mi::si.onnries for these six sk.tes ,md one territory •••
only one r.is<',ionnry to every /4.?g, 581 souls, wr:ile in the
statP. of �richigan •. . • they have sixteen missiorn:.ries •••
one :nissi:.mr-:ry to every 4,J00 souls • • • :.'ihy a.re these
sbtes (Illinois '1nd Indinna) so liberally sunplied?
Are they more needy? !.re they more destitute? They are
!!!ore libe"'.'n.lly su:-:r:·,lied becfl.use of Northern contribu
tions, und because Northern pret,_chers refuse to come to
the south • • • It is, therefore, apparent, that the
only VIP.y to produce effort in the South must be brought
about by the form1:tion of a Southern Bc.:Jtist Home I,�ission
Society. 11 14

The cuestion of a Southern home r.:ission organization was
Dronosed in the auxilir.u::,r C:Jnvention of tennes:.-:ee for the ;;,-estern
district, hel<l at ?eris, Tennessee, in H137.

It was freely dis

cussed nnd wns referred to the ennual meeting of the stute con
vention, nt �!.ill Creek, the same year:
"The expedier1cy of the me�sure was e.rgued on the
ground that the Arr.erican Bu9tist Home !1!ission �ociety
• • • h:•.d treated the South ,md South\'test with al!!).ost
totc:l neglect; that the 0.istance of our region from
New York • • • w�s so great that they obta:i_ned but
little informr.tion of our circumsfonces, and consequently

14 The Bn.otist Ba.nner, Louisville, September 12, 1837, p. 3.,
cols. 2-4.
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cdd not, as we believed, feel so deep 2n interest in
ou-r ::.·ffr.irs :,s they other,·,i�e v;ould; thnt they, being
n0rsonnlly r:c,:u--inted to no great extent ,·.ith any
::-iinir.ters besides tho�e residing in the t,'.orth, seldom
engaged the zervir•es of southern :r-en; r-nd northern
rr:en, •,d th but v0ry fef! exceptions, were -,__m;,illi.ng to
,ive or.nngst us. 11 15
In November of the sr:::ie yc[:r a cnll •·rom the Re·rublic of
TexPs ·1rc:s sent by a committee, a.npointed by the recently orl,',: nized
'"ashinr,ton Church, to the

11

Bc1tist Board of Foreib,n .�-�issions in

the United St: tes, 11 :md to the /:r.:cricc:m Br:vtist Home Mission
Society.

A co!)y of the .::ip·)e�ll to the Foreign BoErd v.e.s received

by the ''l')Verend S. G. Jee}.:ins of Mississip:li, trother of a ..-,ember of the co•··mi ttec.

He sent it to the Christian Index in v:ihich

it was ::mblished Februnry 22, 1838.16

Dr. Jesse Mercer, the

editor, wrote n.nd asked th:>.t the American B�:�tist Home Mi:,sion
Society take the subject under immediate consideration, v.nd as
soon cs nracticr:ble, send some r,ualified brother or brethren
into the S,"J�. cious field.
The c,;11 to the no�e Fission Society from the church l,t
r"shing;;on, in t.he Re:�ul:l:c of Tex:::..s, reuched ti1e bm,rd of the
society � t· its regul<".r meeting, December 18, 1837.
efforts were mude to heed tlle call.

�:evC::iral

.After ne.'.',rly two years,

Rnverend JGrecs Huckins of Vermont, agent of the Society in South
l5 R.. B. C. Ho,;ell, The Bautist Banner ·.;nd \' estern Pioneer,
Louisville, }'.,:rch 21, ld39, p • .3., col. 3.
16 Tho Christian Index, \ 11:shin1:;ton, Georgia, febru;,ry 22,

1:338, P'9• 101-102.
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C<,rolina :md Georgia, agreed to go.

He had become popular nmong

the B<':otists in those two states and was recommended for the Texas
mission, probr,;.bly by Dr. Vi. B. Johnson.
The anti-mission forces in the churches in rnuny insti:inces
were o�T:)osed to cen trali za tion of authority, to an educated and
":dd ::iinistry, and to such '.!'.f:.n made organizations as Sunday
Schools, mis:::;ionary so<.:ieties, nnd theological seminaries.

The

hyper-Cr.lviniem, v,hich so often characterized the theolor,ic;;;.l
frnme of mind of this �roup, was frequently used to bolster und
justify their other arguments &gainst exerting c.ny effort to
ev:,ngelize the lost.17

.Alexander CaM::ibell, the prominent anti

mission spokes1:1an alone the Ohio Valley, expressed the feor that
mis::;ionars; societies, v;nich he rogr,rded e.s unscriptura.l, would
domin�te
July

the

19, 1844

churches, thus impairing local autonomy. 18
issue of

The

The

Christian Index read as follows:

"Hitherto our contributions have been generally
expended in the free st.::tes of the West, r.1 ichigan,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and the territories of Iowa
and Tisconsin. ii few missionaries have been sent
to Missouri, a still smaller number to Arkansas and
Tex1•s. Florida and Louisiana. have b00n overlooked
. . • eouully destitute •:.ith Iowa and 1;iisconsin,
and where ···;robr-,bly a f,reater amount of good could
be effected, with the same expense o.nd labor • • •
The Americr.n Home f.�ission Society have made it U.�is
sisdp:-·i Valley) the chief scene of their operation
• • • �termw},ile the S:)uth o.nd Southwestern nev, stt tes,
enur.,lly destitute, hP.ve been measurably overlooked.
The err.igrcnt to the 1;·est have been chiefly from
the Nc,1 E'.ngl:;nd ··nd �,'.icldle ft·,tes • • • In Florida,

17 Henry C. Vedder, A Short History of the Br�ptists, (Philadelphia:

J\merican B;-;Dtist Publication Cociety, 1907), p. 2$6.

18 Tarbet, op. cit. p. 286
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in ;..on.isiun�, in l•ri<ansG.s, is vn extensive field, more
de::�titute, :•s fr:r .::.s B:-·ptists are concerned, than any
other in the United fbites. Indi,:na h8s im ec:ual number
of ?r.inisters �··ith Abbe.me, Il Linois �nd Miosissippi,
yet c.corP.s of rr.ic.'."'.,iorn,ries hr.ve been sent to these ho
v.estern st.. tes, rmd none to the lnter ••.•
1:·.is f'eel·'.ng ( of :·.ostility to the south) is the
strongest in i!: 0 :ine, New Hf ·mpshire, Vermont, nnd tHch
ig8n; yet these states, while smrplying thouscnds of
emigr.,mts to the ';!est, have never collectively ;{iven
half l'!S T!lUCh in one ye�,r· to the Home l\".ission fociety,
as has bf-len contributed by Vireinie.. in the seme s:1:.ce
of time. 1119
The Bantist Banner A.nd 1"estern Pioneer jus'.tified separation
on the basis of this neglect of the South.

In an editorial review

of the thirteenth annual repc-rt of the Home Mission Society-nine Southern stf tes reporting it says:
11 The South is sustaining missions in the Eastern
�md Northern Stntes instead of the contrary, as many
of our F,astern friends SUP:-�ose; •. Those nine southern
states have not only supported all the domestic mis
sions of this Board in the entire south, but those of
Canntla e.nd Texns also, and furnished the liberal sum
of '}554.97} to support domestic missions in northern
ste.tes ••• The south will not only lose nothing by
being thrust out from the Northern Society; but it
i::l:co nrovcs that the domestic missions of the south
c:-in be better sustained in our senarate existence. • •
TTe once before (about tY;o years ago) made a similer
excose from a monthly re�),-rt. 11 20

These complaints, voiced by Buptists in the South, were
honestly made but v;ere bused on inudec:uate information.

Hoviever

little foundation there vms for the complnints of' Baptists in t!,e
19 The Christian Index, Penfield, Ga., July 19, 1844, p.
cols. 3-L�.
20 The Baptist Br.nner und i'!'estern Pioneer, Louisv-ille,

June 26, 1S45, p. 2., cols. 1-2.

J.,
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Sou th th�: t the Society was neglecting th,1 t i:cren, those r:ho were
regist,�ring the comr,ilr,_ints were sincere nnd the effect on Southern
rr.inds was the st,me as if the charges of neglect hf:d been true.
The work of the Society in the South from 1832 until 1845
(when the Southern Bn:itist Convention was forr.1ed) may be seen in
the follo·;fing nhart. 21
Year

No. of States

1832

3

7

177

H�33

4

14

410

1834

7

26

1011

1835

8

28

Not Shown

1836

9

24

Not chov.n

18.'37

10

28

1041

1'338

7

29

1152

1839

10

25

1139

1840

10

20

786

1841

11

26

1083

1842

12

29

1089

1843

12

21

837

1844

12

29

9 17

1845

10

22

754

No. of missionaries

Missionary weeks
of labor

The true index of how much was accomplished in the South is
seen in the number of weeks of missionary labor.

21

�uite often

Robert Jlndrew Raker, qelo tions Between Northern J:nd Southern

Raotists (Fort Worth:

Seminary Hill Press, 1948), fl• 31.
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missionaries appointed to the Southern field v;ould serve for a month
or less.

i'Jwn this we.s true, it is evident that no accurate picture

of the work done on :.he field could be gained by noting the number
of missionnries ap)"Jointed.

The number of apoointments is im:=iortnnt,

hov1ever, in th&t it shov:s the intention of the society.

In order

to set out the scope of the work, this cb.-.rt is amplified s.t fiveyear intervals to shov, the num.ber of missionaries serving in the
individual Southern stntes in a particular yeur.22
State

Year

1832

1837

22

appointed

lwissionary weeks
of lc.bor

Kentucky

2

78

Mississippi

1

13

Missouri

4

86

Arkansas

5

91

Delaware

1

52

Florida

1

13

Kentucky

1

52

Maryland

2

104

tlississip:Ji

1

13

12

525

South Carolina

1

26

Tennessee

2

69

Virginia

2

96

Arkansas

2

41

Delaware

2

65

Missouri

1£{42

No. of missionaries

Ibid., PP• 31-32.
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District of
Columbi,.

2

52

Florida

1

52

1(entucky

2

60

Marylr,nd

4

169

Jfississip.9i

2

91

North Cnrolina

1

26

Tennessee

2

52

Texc:s

2

117

Virginia

1

52

The Socioty, of course, WQS endeavoring to secure the grectest
amount of co-operation from those interested

in

home missions.

r:ha tever resources were provided by the auxiliaries v,ere prorated
0ccording to the judgment of the Society.

The distribution of

the misdonarics, it ,·:ill be seen, we s the occasion of sectional
com:}l::dn ts, and vm s one f'actor in advancing the idea of Sou them

One of the compl�ints alleged th�t the South was furnishing
!".lore money to tho Society thc.n the Society wns expending for mis
sionaries in the South.

The follov;j_ng t�ble of receipts from the

South and ex,,endi tures for missionr�rics in the South covers the
dec,�de from 1S32 to 1$41. 24
2 3 ri.

v-:.

Barnes, "Why the Southern

Baptist

Convention was

Forr;1ed, 11 Review and Expositor, Louisville, January, 19Li-4, pp. 11-17.

2 4 Bnker,

.£E.• cit., p. 34.
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8tute

�.lissionnries

1

Alab11ma

Ap11ro:)ria tion
<':

�)

37.50

Receipts

..,,'

450.00

Arkansas

27

2,725.00

Delaware

8

1,025.00

55.00

Dist. of Columbia

1

50.00

772.00

F'lorida

3

400.00

100.00

Georgh•

0

None

Kentucky

g

1,675.00

228.00

Louisfona

6

865.00

37.00

20

2,435.00

1,825.00

,r1 ssissippi

12

1,610.00

1,760.00

i\,'issouri

96

12,180.00

248.00

North Carolina

2

600.co

4,91:35.00

South Carolina

3

3JO.OO

4,930.00

28

3,340.00

463.00

4

2,225.00

100.00

10

1,375.00

6,810.00

11.�erylund
111, •

.

•

•

Tennessee
Text's
Virginia.

None

6,:;25.00

The summ1::.�J shows th&.t in this dec::;de there were two hundred
and twenty-nine missionaries ap �•ointed in sixteen southern stt.tes.
Total ap.,ropriations ,;;ere tJ0,842. 50 and total receipts from the
South ,.ere ;;�29,093.00.

If it is agreed thl:!t the �tr:tes listed in

this chrirt consti t'.l.te the South of the..t period, this would meon
th.:'t tl:e South did not ''urnish rr.ore money to the Society in gifts
than it recoivod in expenditures for mif.sionaries.

If the view
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of a fev; others should be accepted, plucing Kentucky, Tennessee,
and ��issouri in the category of '::es tern rather than Southern
st�tes, it would mean tJw.t the thirteen southern and southwestern
states gave ,:)28,149.0:; for mis1:;ions during this decade, r;ith
only :?.13,646.50 being spent in their area.
might give grounds for complaint.

That, of course,

On the other hand, the fol

lowing chart shows the amounts contributed by the northern states
during the same perioa.25
State

Missionaries

Connectic ut

1

Appropriation

$

Receipts

75.00

$7,520.00

Illinois

164

18,547.00

497.00

IncUana

102

11,325.00

18.00

Iown

10

750.00

32.00

lv.aine

5

300.00

2,510.00

Mn.sr:achus etts

0

None

15,547.00

88

10,160.00

265.00

New Har.tpshire

2

150.0C

2,637.00

Nevi Jersey

4

216.00

3,625.00

18

6,555.00

51,942.00

152

17,448.00

495.00

Pennsylvania

11

1,247.00

.3,699.00

ID1ode Island

0

Vermont

3

415.00

1,384.00

15

1,337.50

6.oo

Michigan

Ne,•; York
Ohio

V.'isconsin

25

1.14.£.,

p. 35.

None

3,040.00
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These fifteen states gove "' total of '.;93,217.00 to the v,ork
or the SocLity durlng this :,irst rlecade, v,; ilc receiving a:,'pro
priations of.' ,,,68,525.50.

It is not correct to say, then, that

Southern c. intributjons during this decnde were c,pplied to the
evAngelizution of northern fields?
A related cuer.tion, however, in all fairness must be osked.
A:c.x;rt f'rom the f'inancinl contrib<-1tions of any p::2rticulnr e.rca
of the country, did the Society neglect some sections that \.ere
jui::t �:s ne0dy 11s ol:cces v:here missionnries were being sent?

The

la:::.t chart shm\s the ground for this comulaint by the South.

In

the +'our northwestern frontier sk tes of Illinois, Indiana, Mich
ig::m, �.nd O}�jo, e totnl of .�ivo hundred six rni.ssiom:ries were
annointed during the decade shov..n, at n cost of (_'57,480.00, Y,ith
receipts hmotmting

The combined populi:.tion of

to ?l,?.75.G0.

these ntr.tes in 1840 was 2,893,783.

In the six southv,estern

frontier stntes of Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisfo.ne., r..Us�·issip:ii,
Ark1msn.s, u-,1d Yii:�ouri, n totr,l of one hundred seventy-:,;even
misdon:1ries v;ere arrointed i1t
ceipts nmount to :-2,7L1-l.00.
fktes in 1840 wns 2,:318,276.

l;.

cost of :;:?.;;,395.00, i;ith re

The combined -:,opulti.tion of these
In Louisiana, vdth a popuh.tion

in 1840 of 35? ,411, ·�.865.00 Vi,.s spent for missionaries during
these ten ye<1.rs; while in Michigan, with a y.;opulation in 1840
of 212,267, .)10,160 '<7aS appropriated.

In Illinois, with a 1)opu

lti. tion in H�40 of L1-76, 183, one hundred si:· ty-four r.1ir.;si onaries
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-,,ere employed durinE this

10riod ;:,t r; cost of tl8,547; in l!.issis

sim>i, r:.ith u popul,.,tfon in 1840 of 375,651, tv,elve r.:i:::'i::ionnrins
v�ere er.r:-:iloyed ,;t � co�·-t of :'-1,�-ln.
'1'1ie r8cords o i" the rr•)n thlr :r0etings of th':J bo2rd of the Horr:e
',li:-·1.:ion f:o�iety show cleerly thf;t the bor,rd wr1s endeavoring to
r.:eet the cr• 11.s for !:lission work in the fouthern ete.tes.

'I'hc bonrd

hRd di ff'iculty in fin.dine: < ur. li ficd :·,en v,ho v;ere reic.<ly to ,,-;orK jn
needy -clrices in the Sou th.

The board r,;,_-ceod to pny Dr. •:·. B. John

son ,1. s-·-�lr,ry of one thom,,.nd doll•,rs :Jer ye;::r to labor in New
Orle,ms, r,.n<: t'--;:is w:,s a big!": s:,Lry (:;t this ti• 11 e.

The high s,,lary

w.,··s agreed to bcc,·,use of -!-.he abilities rmd high str,nding of f.:r.
Johrn;on.

He ogreed to f,o, but c:ircum::;knces seem to have :1risen

tht-.-t preventod h:ir:1 from doinz so.
Ry looking ?t the fo.cts, it CFn be found th1:t the S::>utherners
had some ground for er.use o.:' their complaints, r-md r.1ade other com
i)laints th2.t ,:e:re b::sed on inqdecuate information.

It must be

kept in r,ind thl;t the people mGking these complaints were ��incere
'!:en int':l-rest0d in spr0[:clinf, the Gos:Jel of Jesus Cr.rist.

They did

not 'mow how f,reritly the bo:-ird ,,.r:s ende, voring to secure the men
needed for the �'.ork in the 2outh.

The effect on Southern rr.inc.s,

ho·,;.-ever, ,.,-�•s the sn:r.e &s if ell tho c�1E1rg0s of neglect h,:d been
true, 2nd did as much to brin g �bout the schism among Baptists in
1845 as if they h�d hrid prop�r grounds for all the conplajnts
which they made.
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J:r, early a.s 1835 there ,;;ere c,Jlls for a Southern Convention.
�he Bib'.ic:.l R�cordor, Decerr:ber 2, 1835, ciid not think such a
!!leetin;,; ·.,:rs vtise.

Ho-::ever, in 1137, its editor, �•'.r. Mere'-�ith,

�roposed such n convention, but ::-i'di tor Srtnds of tr1e Roligious
Hn,,ld thought th,:t the dE:.'iculty and expense, due t.o la.ck of
co:,r.;unic:•tion, i.E-·re too greu.t.

He proposed thr,t en.ch sk.te con

vention send eight or ten delegates to consult in the interest
of the deno�ination.

1h0 tendency to separ�tion Tias greater in

the �''est becr.•.Jse of the a.·.Jarent need of mission Y,ork.

The

Reverend R.obert 1'. D,:.:tiel, n North Cr,rolina leader who htid gone
to the '.'-'est and preaci1ed through Tennessee &nd Northern �:issis
sip:rii, issued a call for those interested to r.ieet Lt Columbus,
•assissippi, to form a Southern Bn:,.itist f!orr.e Mission Society.
Some of the leaders in Kentuc�cy and Tennessee thought the move
went �as hc�ty and favored delaying &ction until all tho st&te
conventions nnd genernl associations in the states of the south
could be enlif;ted, but the neeting convened, nevertheles:::, und
the so�icty WPS formed Thiy 16, 1839.

It functioned for ner,rly

three ye.rrs; nfter the de:ith of Flrier D�miel, it lnpEed.
The Test ,·,c.s develop:1ng u cor..sciousness of its ovm.

In

182�, Andrew Jackson Wt?s elected President of the United Sktes,
tl�e f'ir�t one to crime from VJest of the ltlleghenies.

A:0.ny of the

m·· tional lc.?.ders ,;;ere thinking in terms of the :-:�st against the
·test.

Some of the BD<,tist lec:.ders in t1:e 1"est v,ere thinking Uke-

,;ise.

Ba-::'ti::;t anniverstiries 'i.ere ah,c.ys held in tr,e }•),st c.nd
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usunlly north of the Potomac.

Some o.f the '\�e£ tern leaders resented

tr.e e.ttitude of sureriority asi:umed by tho �"'"sterners.

There de

veloped Gtrong sentimr:mt for c.. ;.,·estern denominati::.mal organisation.
Reverend J. ;,'.. Peck, of Illinois, Reverend

v,:. c.

Buck, of Kentucky,

and Reverend R. B. C. Howell, of Tennessee were gre&tly interested
in evangelizing the Mississippi Valley.

On Muy 11, 1839, in the

home of Dr. Buck, in Louisville, a group met to consult upon the
advisability of forming a T.estern Baptist home mission society,
having the valley as its particule.r field.
views enl0.rged.

But 3di tor Buck• s

He conceived a V:estern denominational org£'ni

zntion to embrace all phases of religious ,ot'ctivity.

.A '.''estern

Bnntist Convention h�,d convened in 1$33, m1:.inly in the interest
of educr:.tion.

It v.as a convention v;ithout po,·.-er of action, ,.ith

out funds or any means to obtain them.

It v:o.s something entirely

dif£'e:rent that Dr. Buck had in his mind, a denominational sort of
orgnniza Uon in the Western p;;:.rt of the c-.nmtry.
�t the meetine of this convention in Louisville, June 3,
1$40, Dr. Buck proposed n reorgt:niz�tion, forming a general con
vention of Testern Baptists, com,osed of delege.tes from the General
Associations and State Conventions in each \''iestern Skte and Ter
ritory that contributes funds.

This plnn of reorganization v:as

sub�itted to the several state bodies and their answers considered
in the meeting of the ·v.:est0rn Baptist Convention in Louisville,
June, 1$41.

The majority favored reorganiz&tion, but upon the
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earnest reC'ueet of the !'1dvoce tes of the V:estern ?ub1 icr. tion cocicty
the cuestion \";C.S deferred.
Division \',<!S in the 1:.ir during the second half of the thirties,
due to the natural desire of eo.ch section to realize its o,;,n needs
and objectives.
against South?

Shoulci the division be F.ast against �est or North
If the need for domestic missions in the valley

had remained the major issue, a V.estern denominational organizbtion
rr.ight have developed.

The cuestion of slavery arose, however, to

divide the ;;est as well as the F,ust, e.nd forced the issue along
the lines of North ond South instead of Tost and Tiest.
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CHAPTER III
THE SALV�RY ISSUE
Of all the divisive factors in Amerfoan life in the second
qu�rter of the nineteenth century, slavery cut the deepest be
ccuse it was st once a politicr:l, econor.:ic, soci::::l, rnon,l, and
reljo;ious isAue.

But not until the opposition took the form

of abolitionism in the 1838 1 s did the issue begin to portend
those divisions in the religious and political spheres realized
in the decades follovling 1830.

In December, 1833, the Board

of the Gener�:l Convention for foreign rr:issions, located in
Boston, the hub of abolitionism, received a communication from
the Baptist !'!linisters in and near London on the c;_uestion of
slfivery.

During the !,revious year, under the leadership of

English B&ptist missionaries in Jamaica, emancipation of slaves
wr1s accomplished in that islana.26

26
· Baker, .QE• cit., p. 40.

Out of the enthusiasm of
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victory, the London 1:tinieters ,,,,rote to .Americ.G.n Baptists.

The

Boston Bonrd replied, September 1, 1834: 27
"Resolved, That the Board earnestly desire a
closer intimncy with their Bnptist brethren in Eng
land, believing thn t the cau�e of truth in both
countries, and throughout the v,orld, would be pro
::1oted by G. r.1ore cordial union e.nd coopera.tion of the
two gre�t branches of the Baptist family.
Resolved, Th�t while, as they trust, their love
of f'reedom and tl-:eir desire for the happiness of all
men are not less strong a.nd sincere than those of
the British brethren they cannot as a board inter
fere with a subject that is not among the objects
for which the Convention and the board was formed.
Daniel Sharp. v. Pres.
Lucius Bolles, Cor. Sec.
The existence of a potential conflict v;i thin Baptist circles
in America '"'lay alrendy be glimpsed.

When this correspondence

vw.s :)ublh1hed, C. "• Grosvenor, B�:;-:tist Jmstor at S2leo, l\f.assa
chusetts, mid L",lreody nn outspoken abolitionist, took prompt
iiosue.

About fifty Bnritist ministers of bis :oersunsion r.v=;t at

Roston on May 26 and 27, 1�35, and voted their ap(.i:roval of
enother reply to the London group, 11hich had been prepared by
Grosvenor.

This second reply condemned slr.ver<J and pledged

every :r.ore.l effort to nccomplish its overthrow.

Before being

sent the document v:r.s ::-igned by about one hundred thirty other
Baptist �ini�ters.
In the S:)ring of 1835, Elders F. A. Cox and J. Hoby (the
for1:1er being the chairman of the London Boa.rd of Baptist minis
ters -:;;hich had addressed .American Baptists on slavery and had
27 The BDptist Magazine (London), January, 1835, p. 11.
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kken a very active pc.rt in SP.curing the English emancip�tion
victory) were ap1iointed by the Baptist Un�on of England to visit
the churches in the Uni t.ed St·.. tes to pror.iote the sucred cauGe of
negro emencipation.

They grently disappointed Americo.n aboli

tionists, however, by their refusal to speak out on the slavery
After their return to

issue because of its political bearings.

.England the Baptist Union sent a resolution to .America again
condemning vigorously the alliance of American churches with
slavery.

The accompaning letter urged action on the question.

RofJlying for the Acting Board of the Gen7'ral Convention on Janu
ary 7, 1$_37, Baron ftov, expressed epprecir,tion for the spirit
and tone of the communicu.tion, but said that since the consti
tution of the Board limits them to the business of foreign
rr.isc-ions, they will not, under existing circums"knces, inter
meddle in any way the question of slavery.

During May and June,

1836, a great many strong resolutions were passed by English
Baptist associations, some declining any fraternal union v:i th
those in A�erica who [tp;,roved sllovcry.

On J�nuary 18, 1838, the

English Baptist Union agHin addressed American Baptists in strong
words of rebuke on slavery.

The reply by Baron Stow is signifi

cant since it shows a considerable development in the direction
of abolitionism in official correspondence of the General Conven
tion.

He urged the English brethren to be patient with American

Baptist Bnd not think them tardy in accomplishing an object which
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Americ::m B, :1tists, ns ;,,0..LL ns f,'.ngliGi1 E<1._ tists, are anxious to see
1

ir.i::iediately effected.

He closed by saying that God was on their

side und their Cf'.USe would t.lrbvail.

In 1838, again there ceme

an avelanche of resolutions from English associations condemning
slavery.

It is worthy of note that in 1839 and 1840, the English

Baptists Union addressP-d its appeals to the Baptist abolitionists,
not to the General Convention.28
In addition to thir, official rclction with English Baptist
abolitionists, �any of the American abolitionist leBders had in
+'orn,al contncts d th them.

At the v,orld ,mti-i:illlVery convention

held in London in June, 1�40, :'or exf.r.1ple, Nathaniel Colver, :,.:lon
Gti.lusha, and C. P. Grosvenor V;ere delegates from various 1\r.1erican
org[mizat:ons [•nd imbibed the spirit of the Fnglish who wanted to
do avn:;y ,;1j th slavery immediately.

These three men were the first

principal officers of the .Americnn Baptist Anti-Sh.very Convention.
Southern Bt:t(;tist grew irri tn ted by the -propoga.ncia of nor thern
abolitionists, ,md r.hifted from tLeir earlier will.ingness to for
sake slavery to a readiness to defend the institution.

In U�22

nnd £,gain in 1835, the Charleston Association in South Carolina.
defended the practice before the state legislature.

The clergy

of all the denominations in Richmond, Virginia, among whom v.ere
many Baptists, passed a resolution in 1835, disapproving of abo
litionists interference from other sw.tes.

In the North, on the

other h:.:nd, n small but vigorous group of ,,nti-slevery Buptists,

.39
in the 18.3C1 s, gd.ned control of some churches 1'-nd associc,tions,
narticularly in Unine.

In U3J6 the Hr.ncock Associ1�tion urged

ir.:mediete emr.nci:1�tion, \vhile the Washington At:�;oci&tion, also
in M;;ine, fork.de its members to have fellowship with slr�ve
holders.

The nnti-slavery interest won Churches ctnd then Associ

ations to condemn slnvery and i:'urther not to h&ve fellowship
with those ,·1ho had any kind of connection ;-,ith slc.very.
The movement tow,.. rd organizing a m:. tional Buptist t:nti
slr,very society came in 18.39.

There had been considerable

agitation in the ranks of the Baptists themselves relative to
the formation of a denominational anti-slavery society.

Several

stflte Baptist papers were outspokenly abolitionist, including
the Eastern Baptist, Brunswick, Mv.ine; the Bantist Register,
Concord, N0w Hampshire; the Telegraph, Brandon, Vermont; and
the Christfan Reflector, Worchester, Massachusetts.

Typical of

the denomine.tional agitation in the aboli tionir:;t 3">apers were
the ,:rticles in the F.r:1�mcin�tor on Jenul:lry 31, 18.39; One (writ
ten anonymously) urged a Bootist anti-shivery society; another
signed by a Baptist �inh;ter launched a bitter attack ag,:inst
slavery. 29
On May 11, 18.39, in conjunction 1-.:.:ith the meeting of the
Amoricrm Anti-Sl�,very Society in New York, a group of Baptist
abolitionists met for two sessions to consider methods to be

29 Ibid., p; 48.
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used in organizing u. B:-;ntint nboli tion society.

At this meeting,

a centr�;l col!L'Ilittee for correspondence v1[,s l'ormed �nd un invitation
1;;�, s ,,r1:rp,:rea for publication, ..,sking c-11 E.dvoce.tes of i!llmediate
em1mci·:,ation tJmong American J3�;ntists to send in tlieir nc;;mes to the
secretnry, or by v;ay of BarJtist ·.,bo litionbt nev,srapcrs or indi
viduL.ls.

It WES y,lc,!med th,, t tLereufter a f'orrr:r:l cnll for org&ni

z� tion would be m,;.de and ·::idely circul,.: sed.

On Decenber

7,

1839,

more ttan eighty Ba,:itist ministers and l,.ymc,n met at r:orccster,
f!ia.sHtchusetts, and urged that slavery should not be toler�ted
just to advance the cause of missions.

On Mc:.rch 19, 1840, and in

succeeding issues of the F..mancipator, official notices were �1ublished announcing the meeting of a Baptist national &nti-sl&very
convention in New York on Ar:ril 27, 1G40.

The official cG.11 was

dated P�brupry 14, 1840, and represented seven hundred Baptist
f.ro,n thirteen str>.tes.

T·'orc t'.;r.-.n half of them v:ere Br·ptist

. . ters. 30
r.nnis
The convention met at the f!'.cDougal Street Bap"t,ist Church,
Nevi York, on Anril 2�-30, nnd about one hundred r,ttended.

Two

uddresses v:ere prepared, one to Northern 1::nd one to Southern
B;:ptists.

The :;ddress to the Northern Br,::>tists opened bJ identi

fying thn convention 11s being n pro9onent of immediate er:;rmcip&tion.
It insisted thctt �forthern Bflptists had n duty to do something
about sluvery in the churches of the South, 1;.nd closed ,;ith the
assertfon that after the South had been urged to put nv;r.y the
3 0 The Christian rr.tchmQn, Boston, June 19, 1840.
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s:;stere should the Sout1.1.ern Bantist Churches still cling to the
evil, nnd defend it ns scr:i.ntural rmd ri. ht,

11

It ':,ill become your

duty, in the fear of God and in a :r,,.; nner the :nost solf:'.mn and de
liberate, to withclrnw yourselves from their fellov,ship. 11 3 1
The lengthy cddress to Ba.y-itist in the South, signed by the
president and the secretary of the comrentjon, &sserted thr�t
slnvery was wrong and unscriptural, and that it brought a curse
upon those engaging in it and disrepute upon all Baptists.

Southen1

churches were urged to confess the sinfulness of holding slaves,
and to re:aonstrate ago.inst laws "\'·hich entrenched the system.

If

this was clisreg::irded, the church members -should gather their
fr-milies r:.nd r:ossessions �nd e:-dgra.te to the North.

It closed

by s1: 1 ying th11t if Souti!ern fa'rltists would not do this, they could
not be recognized as consistent brethren in Christ and ''their l:r:nds
could not be cordially tnken at the Lord's table. 11 32
'rhe yei--r that followed the organization of this B�ptist Abo
litjunist convention and the :;ide circulc.tion of its addresses
0

was one filled with much fc-:eling ;:;.nd e.ttempts of groups to :.urther
their o,m c:.-u:Jo.
In New York and New Englfmd, the Free Baptist Foreign �ission
ary Society wa.s formed in lSL�O on abolitionist principles.

No

missionaries were iddediately appointed, but missionaries of the
31 Ibid. , "!fay 22, 1840.
32 Ibid., June 19, 1840.
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Boston Bon.rd, �nti-r;lavery in sentiment, were ap:7roached.

I:ecause of

the delay by the f,merican Baptist Free t�issionary Society in the
ap;-.:ointment of missionaries, the more 1::ili tant abolitionists formed
the Amfffican and Foreign Ba-:-,tist f1�issionary Society to begin home
and foreign work at once.

The constant agitetion of these two

societies, both strongly abolitionist in sentiment but disagreeing
in method, accor:it:ilished the objective of each:

to develop abolition

r,entiments ,0.mong the rank <md file of Ba:1tists and thus force the
Roston Board t 1 ref1.1se felloi;;ship r,i th Dt,:)tists in the Southern
st<: tes.

The missionaries of the Boston Board were approacl'aed and

some of them �.greed to accept support from the new society rather
than continue under the patronage of the Bo&rd of the General
Convention.
''.any Bc:-;itists in Nr:v; Fnglnnd :referred to rembin v,i th the
Boston BoP.rd in the hope r:nd ex_,ectr:,tion of ini'luoncing the Board
to tfJke some ,'.,ction th� t ,:ould cnuse a rupture with the South,
thus working hand in hand �·:ith the Free Baptist If.issionary Society.
There were slaveholders among the mi�sionaries of the Board.

If

the board could be influenced to dismiss these, or to secure their
resir,nation, the issue would be gainect. 33

Among these missionaries

was the Reverend Jesse Bushyhead, chief justice of the Cherokee
J\Jntion, '::orking under the Bonrd among his people.

The Christian

Reflector asi,erted th:1.t Dr. �-• E. Pc.ttison, home missionary of the
Board, ,;,r,s e01de:1vor�n� t,) fet r-�r. Bushyhe&d to resign because he
33 BRker, .QE.• cit., p. 63.
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01,ned slitves.

The mi:·;sion:sry died July 17, 181.4, c_ i)arently before
�-�r. :)nd '.':rs. D,.venport, !nisrdonP.ries of

the is;,,ue r:",s settled.

the Flor.rd in f.h.!.m, were sleve-�:olders, and rtrs. Henrietta Hr:11
Shuck, :!lissiomiry in Cl�in�, would inherit slaves upon the death
of her father. 34
By the yeRr 18 40, the abolition issue ,ms beginning to be
felt ar.10ng Baptists in the South.

The Alabc:.ma Convention, Nov

ember 7-9, 1840, tool< cognizance of the matter rmd appointed a
committee o� five--Jesse flr,rtwell, D. P. Bester, �. C. Crnne,
J. H. Devotie, mtr1 ,,•• ?. Jewott--to make recommend,:tions.
co-··r.1i ttee

:'E>

iorted:

The

(1) 'l'h;:;t t::boli tionism was unscripturnl, was

at;dnst the n:1.tionol constitution, wns ng<"!jnst the pe:::.ce and
n-r-os 1)2rity of th,c, cl:Ju!'ches, ;md d:i.ngerous to the porme.nency of
th� Uni on; (2) thc-t ir.oney should be v.i t.hheld from the Board of
\i'oreign �,,j ssions 0nd from the 1\.m,,,ric.0 n and F'oreign Bible E.'.ociety
until Albl me. B8ntL:ts ::ere r: ssured that these
1

co·:nection �·.ith the 5.nti-sl::-verJ r.;_gi ktion.

<1

6encies hE,d no

The- follov,ing reso

lution r:::: s adopted:
11 Resolved, That, if sr•tisfactory in�ormr,tion be
not obtained upon this subject, we recor.mend the for
mwtion of a Southern Board, through which our funds
mE.y be directly tr[:>nsnitted. n 3 5

34 The R£--otist, Nt�shvi '..le, April 5, 181+ 5, p. 514., col. 1.
35 Bft,;tist Benner t:nd riestern Pioneer, Louisvil. .e, Novorr:1

bor 26, lB40, o. 3., col. 3.

The Bor-:rd of t,'.,:n.::.gers of the Triermic,l Convention L,eued an
adclresL:, Novc:!:bor 2, 1·140, ni.:_;11ed by D�=niel Sharp, President, imd
R:-,ron Sto,.-1, rocordinF,?; secretr.ry.

This was included in the Bm,ird 1 s

re-cort to the Convention in Dnltimore, April, 1S41.

Thjs B'tPted

that ns a Board they had no right to kke action on issues, ex
cept ars they had been voted that po•,-;er, but they v:ere members of
individual churches and as such could vote ns they thought best
in the particular church of vJiich they v:cre members.

The General

Convention, in Jl.-:-,ril, �dopted the report of the Bo�;rd, and, !lot1.·1i thsten'.1jng the :,ersonel ,. ttitude of sor.e of the members and
off'icE=:rs, the o "' 'icicl ,:,ronounce:-:ient for the time being alh,yed
co;:;e Southern fer-rs concernir.ig the fo'oreien Bonrd.

Tne Alabama

Cm:ven tion PUt�1ori ties seemed to be sntis�ied vd th the ofncic.l
r:,tti tude o� tho Eon rd of the General Conventjon.
1r\11ilo the fenr of the Ah.br.m3 Conventjon vms allayed, neither
the utoli tionists nor the cl1:veholtlers v:ere entirely sG.ti:::fiod
with the i,)Od tion the �'lo�;rd h�1.d trt.l�en.

·: hj le the Board ::,t'.y not

have t;. ken any direct action 1:1gainst the pod tion held by the
Al.,,bn!lia Convention, the TJeo!)le of J\labr:ma knew the personal views
of the members of the board, and this made it so they v:ere not
entirely satisfied.

The strength of the abolitionLts in the

convention wa� increasing.
·:·

hen the Triennial Convention met at Br:ltimore in 1841, both

1

sides v.ere T)1•er,,:.red for bi: ttle.

Some effort v.o.s !".11:tde, however,
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to :•void the issue flgain; for in a secret T!leeting of tte tJorthern
conserv.:, ti ves and Southerners, a cor;rpromi be proposal :.iiscoure.ging
innov;::tion end nevi tests nnd disclaiming p1..rticipation in the do
ings of the abolition Baptists ;;,as signed by �eventy-four persons.
The understunding ;·w.s thr.t slave!"1J ,;as a subject \iith which the
convention had no right to interfere.

In the sl:.me yeor, the Board

of the American Baptist Home Mission Society also issued a decla
ration of neutrality.
All this was not agreeable to many Northern Baptists, who
criticized the Baltimore Compromise, that is, this proposal v1hich
v.ns signed by the seventy-four and h":ter e.dopted by the convention.
The Provisional Foreign r�)ission Cot:'.:.1i ttee of the Americen Anti
Slevery C:onvent:\.on sent a circulr-:r letter to one or more of the
missionnries of the Foreign Bo;:ird of the Triennial Convention,
presumably inviting them to receive their SU})port from the t,nti
slavery convention.

This seems clear from the reply �ritten on

November 15, 1842, by Solomon Pock, the secretary of the Foreign
Bof;_rd.

He insisted tlwt the Board members had yielded their

personal neutrality, r;hich the Board hod said that they v,ould
keep on the issues involvinr; the question of slDverJ.

He nL:,o

sfa.ted that the Board members refused to be subservient to either
the South or the North.

He ad.mi tted, however, that they v.-ere not

apologists for slavery. 36
36

The Baptist Missionary Magazine, Boston, November, 1843,

po. 169-170.
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The anti-sl:.wery !Tlovement wvs taking on a definitely religious
tone £ts the churches v1ere being enlisted in its support.

Many

viished to send their mh\sionary funds through some channel other
thnn a convention r,bich condoned slavery.

Conseouently the Ameri

can und Fa-reign Free Ba-:)tist Board of Foreign f.!issions was formed
in Boston in 1843, but the Baptist Board of Foreign Missions which
ad:ninistered the missiom,ry funds of the convention, ruled against
the existence of such �n organization.
1/hen the Trienninl Convention met in Phil[;delphia in i84i+,
there v,ere 460 delegates :1resent, eighty of whom were from the
South.

Distance was an important f'actor in keeping the number

from the South at such a low figure.
Dr. \'i. B. Johnson, the retiring president of the Convention
and a Southerner, declined reelection for reasons of health.
fince tho Convention h&d been led by a Southerner for twenty-one
years out of thirty years, a.nd possibly to appease the Northerners,
Dr. Frencis l'lnyl':nd of Rhode Isl�,nd,
cuestion, wr:.s cl:oseri as oresident.

&

moderate on the abolition

f, Virginian, Dr. J. B. Taylor,

bccnmc secret�ry.
On Thursday evening /1.cril 25, Dr. �ichard Fuller, a B.:tptist
r:iinister from South Carolina, presented a resolution calling u11on
the convention to restrict itself solely to its missionary enter
prize.

Dr. Fuller, being a slrtve-m.ner, was cmxious to keen the

slave question from being discussed by the Convention.

Dr. Spencer
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f:. Gone,

G

)TO'.ninent n:inister of New York City, favored the r�ttempt

to re;:;ove tho issue of slrivery from the conventions policies, but
Dr. Nathaniel Cloves, pr:.stor of Tremont Temple, Eoston, rose to
spec.ck agcdn;;t the reso1.ution as being sir:iply an avoidance of the
issue ,:;.t hand.

After r1uch debate the resolution was ';,ithdrm.n and

a new one introduced by Dr. George B. Ide, who was the pgstor of
the First Baptist Church of P11iladelphia.

The nev; resolution was

a second attempt to mo.intain unity by a n,:mcommittal policy on the
institution of slavery.

Dr. Ide urged that the members of the con

vention continue to cooperate in the work of foreign r.,issions,
disclaiming all sanction, being free to express and pro;;-;ote v;hQt
ever views tr..ey heed on the insti tu tion of slave!'"IJ.

The v:hole

me.tt.cn· was ng.:-.in lnid on the table in this conventicn.

The Horr:.e

''ie<:jon f'ocj_0ty isr-;ued another dech:.ra t:ion of its neutrality by
a vote of l'.73 to 61, but it nlso ap'.:1ointed a committee of nine to
con�ider the anice.ble dfrsolution of the society.
f.P <'. test case, therefore, the Georgia BL;:ptist Convention,
just a fe'\7 d-�ys after the Triennial Convention h�d adjourned, in
f.tructed its executive comrd ttee to reco:nrnend to the Bourd of the
Hone !·.�ission Society kmP.r.

:r;:.

Reeves of Georgiu for appointment n.s

a missionnry to the Cherokee Indians, his support to be guaranteed
by the Triennisl Convention.

In proper manner, the Board was in

formed that he was a slaveholder and that this was to be a test
case.

The Board reached a decision in October, having held five
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meetings of three hours ench.

The vote was seven to five against

apnointine ·tr, Reeves,
This res:;onse led the Ale.buma Convention to present to the
Foreign �-�ission Board, not a specific cese, tut a hy))Othetic�,l
cucstion.

There Viere certain Southern men who clAimcd that just

subser,uent to the P!!iladelphia Convention in lSMH the Bot;rd hlld
caused the retirement from its service a highly respected Indian
preacher, because he had o,med slaves.

Accordingly, the Alabama

Convention in November, 1844, sent a letter embodying what is
known as the Alabama resolutions to the Board of Managers of the
Triennial Convention, insisting that the foreign mission acency
which they sup·,orted give slaveholders and nonslaveholders the
same privileges.

The 1'es0lutions asked specifically if a slave

holder would be appointed as a missionary if one should apply to
the Board.

The resolutions further stated that no money ,;ould

be sent from the tre1:.sury of the Alabama Convention until the
/':lr:,bar.1s Convention had received an 1:m;:;,;.er to these resolutions.
The Board nnswered the resolutions in a frank v.-ny stc. ting
thot they hated these purticular resolutions v,ere sent to them.
In th8ir answer the Board made it nlain that they could not alJ
point a -person who held slaves as a rr.issionory if one should
hn:.,�en to ap ·-ly.

They \'.ent on to say thr,t in their experience

v:ith the Borird no slaveholder had ever applied for a missionnry
a,1pointmont.
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The decision of the Bor,rd ap eurs to have been a clear vio1,; tion of the Convention's instructions, nlthough the Board
insisted that its s tf-, temcnt was not an impairment of its riosi tion
of neutrality v;ith res)ect to the slavery issue in the denomim.. Bolomon Peck, the Bonrd's secretary, expbined in a letter

tion.

that he had i,!iVcn his vote in favor of the decision v,ith roluc
tfmce and with a full consciousness thc_t it verged closely, c,t
best, on the limits of the Board's con::ititutional power, snd it
is v,ise to avoid in the eyes of all members of the Convention
the least approach to a violetior, of c0.1i.;:; ti �:Jtional rights.

r::r.

Peck, also, saw that this could be virtually an l,ct of division
in the convention.
From the decisions of these two mission boards, it appears·
that Abolitionist sym!)athizers were gaining 1:1ore influence than
the advocates of union in the national bodies.

This is not to

be v-:ondered ot; becnuse the ffic\_ior societies of the deno:!1ination
had origine:ted in the North, princ:i�fllly in Philadelphia, New
York, :::nd Boston.

The nolicies, therefore, were influenced, if

not actually formulated, chiefl:; ;:,�, :ninisters and laymen of these
centers.

This is all the more remarkable since there were more

Be.ptists in the Southern States than in the North and \!"est com
bined.

The dist::i.nce from the urban centers of Baptist v,ork in

all })robabili ty prevented the Southern stc.tes from enjoying a
full re;,resentation Rt the meetings of the societies.
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Naturally enough, v:hen the decision of the For��ign N.ission
Board became kno-.-,n, debate concerning the action began ali!lost at
once.

!{Jany justified the continuance of slavery on biblical

grounds, pointing out the,t the Negroes' contacts with -r;hite
masters brought them in touch with the gospel.

Northern aboli

tionists also arguP-d from the Scriptures, holding that they
taught the inherent dignity .'.).nd worth of every individual in the
sif,ht of God and mor.�:l y:rong of the enslr.ver10nt of men by their
fellows.

At the seme tir.te, others were seeking to concilia.te

the two groups.
Baptists in the South were almost un&nimous for separation.
There i>ere differences in opinion concerning th,3 time and extent
of separation.

Dr. R. B. C. Howell oi' Tennessee recognized th:1t

foparntion from the Board I!!.ust come for throe reasons:

The Board

had done violence to the 1::ord of God, had violi::. ted the consti
tution of the General Convention, and had reversed the judgr.ient

of the whole church as expressed in the last session of the Con
vention.

There was no question of separation now, except as to

when, hov:, and how far.
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CHAPTER IV
THF.

SCHISM

The Virginia Baptist Foreign Mission Society, following the
action of the Boston BoDrd, took the lead and issued

G

call for

a consultative convontjon:
To the B1:.ptist Churches of Virginia and the
Brcptist Denor.iirn:ition of the United States generally:
11

Dear Brethren:
You will perceive by the accompanying resolutions
of the Executive Committee of the Georgia Baptist
Convention, thnt they have acceded to our proposal to
hold in Augusta, Georgia on Thursday before the 2d
Lord's day in ri.�ay next, a Convention. The Church in
Augusta cordially approving the design, it may no,1 be
considered as certain, providence permitting, thot
the convention �ill be held. On this important move
ment we desire briefly ond plainly to express our
viev1s. ,,--e rom·.rk then,
1. :'.·e i:;ish not to have a ::,erely sectional con
vention. From the Bo5ton Board �e sep�rate, not
bec,.use .;·e reside �t the south, but because they have
F.dopted en u...viconstitutional and unscriptural principle
to govern their future course. The r.irinciple is this-
thn t holding slaves is, under all circumstances, in
cor:rrm. tible v:ith the office of the Christian mini�tri;.
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On this point we take issue with them; and verily
believe, that, when the mists of !}rejudice shG.11 have
been scattered, we shall stand justified in the eyes
of all the v,,orld. For ourselves we cordially invite
all our brethren, North and South, F.,ast r.:.nd V:est, who
are aggrieved by the recent decision of the Board in
Boston, and believe that their usefulness may be in
creu5ed by cooperating vrith us, to attend the proposed
meeting.
2. We are desirous to see a full Convention.
Let us, brethren, have a meeting concentrating in a
good me:wure, the ,:isdo:n, experience, and sentiments
of the denomination in the South, and Southwest, and
such nortions of our brethren in other places as may
deem it best to unite '.':i th us. As we shall have no
principle of representation, the churches, associa
tions, mission societies, or other religious bodies,
may send as many delegates as they choose. Appli
c�tion has been made to the Railroad and Steamboat
lines to furnish the delegates free return tic�ets.
Should the ap9licE.tion prove successful, as we hope
it '::ill, the cost of going and returning from Rich
mond, vdll not much, if at all, exceed twen ty-five
dollars. Should our application result fo.vorably,
the earliest possible in�ormation shall be �iven of
it.
J. Several imoortant subjects, beside the ques
tion of organizing a Foreign 1,'.ission Society, v1ill,
we nresume, come under the consideration of the Con
vention. '::e will mention some of them, that our breth
ren in Virginia, especially, may learn, as far as
:practicable, the views and wishes of the denomination.
�nether it will be better to organize a separate Bible
Society, and Publication Society, or to continue our
connexion with the existing institutions, are auestions
which must be discussed. It is c;uite likely too, thnt
the subject of buildine up a common Southern Theological
Institution will claim a share of attention.
fi.nd nov: brethren, you must perceive that the con
vention will stand in pressing need of divine guidance.
For this let us 211 devoutly and const&ntly pray, then
nssembHng in the fear of God, �md with a sincere desire
to promote his kingdom. and glory, we may effect his
blessing:
Jumes B. Taylor, Pres.
C, 1''.&lthall, Sec•y. 11 37
3? The Religious Hernld, Richmond, Virginif:., Vol. 12., April 10,
1845, p. 2, cols. 3 and 4.
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Three hundred tv:enty-ei6ht delegates 'rom the churches of the
South met at Augusta, Georgia, May 8, 1845; to organize the South
ern Baptist C0nvention.

It uroved to be a new type of Baptist

organization, being a firmly centralized denor.linational body func
tioning through vcrious bar rds.

Thus, it •.·:as unlike the Triennial

Convention, v;hich in r 0•nli ty h:.d been principally a foreign misdon
society, rmd r:hich it c,::mtinued to be even after the division v.hen
it chnnged its name to the .American Baptist rlissionary Union.

The

newly conr.tituted convention w�s ::i. tytie of orgr.:nization thtt had
been rejected by the �lorthern leaders after 1820.

It v:as such an

organi�ation as Luth�r .:?.ice c.nd ?.ichc:rd Furm2.n desired in 1814;
such a one c.s Dr. I:uc�t and Dr. Howell desired to form in the 'iiect;
such a one as mrmy desired in the General Convention in 1823 and

1826; such an organization as had been functioning in the severnl
sfate conventions.

It was truly a denominational convention, com

!Jhehending within its scope any phase of work, ir.issions, education,
and benevolence- that the convention should desire to perform.
Tendencies toward this schism that took place in 1845 could
be detected alrrn:::t from the beginning of Baptist people in this
country.

The conflict between the society plan and the denomi-

netional plan of organization was something basic to the conflict
th.-:.t ensued over a period of years among Bai)tist people.

i'!ith

this conflict going on, the accusP.tions made in the renlm of
Home J,;'.issions tended to make the rr:ntter v:orse, i�nd muke ::;ectional
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differences show up as they ahd never done before.

These two

things seem to be the bnsic c�use of Bnptist difficulties ut thiG
time, so, when the slevery issue bece.me dominant it served to
bring to a he[,.d different ideas a�d disputes which had been brew
ing for r:any years, onc:1 so 'Ne see the culr;;irn� tion of these dec�des
of dis .. utes t-:··dng nL..,ee in the Bn·1tir-t Schi1::m of 1g45, and an
entirely new organizatj on set up cr:.lled tbe Southern B&ptist Convention.
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